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WALTÉER BESAINT AND iEAST LO- apparently well-to-do.' Thon thora are Conditions of Mein,' and rose fromn it to bouses eau ho recognized by ail. I think
DONERS. > Bromley and Mile End, with tlîeir hauses iîpt build ini real bricks anud nortar tho the original of Captain Sorenson *died about

This noted novelist is described by anrunning froin twenty-five pouncs to forty Peoplos Palace 1 bad BO airily dreamnelof fve years a- . The brevery la not C
interviewer in a recent number of Cas- POuîîds per annun, and ich are in- oi p Of ourse, when I speak of no rington's, as las been suggested, but Bar-
sell's, as a. short, sturdy, pleasant-faced liabited by that class-that very large class centres and no institutions, 1 speak with a day and Perkins', which I visited years
and pleasant-voiced mani, ful of synpathy -of the Respectable. A dreary, We ary certain rleservation. I doni't man there before I hiad any thouglit I should'use it-
and commens ense, with a brisa, brigty onotony pervades it ali-pervades and werc no churches and cbapls-.iid wbat ina novel. The Salvàtion Army man is

business-like manner, wvhich puts on quite perniates the. vhole of this vast district, theast End would have done but for Vie from hfe."
t ae igreatEt E Liodwict two millions of peoplo arelivingchurclI donnow, I roallydon'tknow," reeîber wbat Mr. Besant bad once

The iwriter questioned hii î vith regard out a nonotonous existence." said Mr. B3esantt.* "The churcli lias been before said toaune on the subjeet of Genera],
to the- grant East End of London, the "Ibid doîvn anid crushod unaer the eel bier. salvation. I quite frankly own," hoe Booth and bis schemes, and bis remarks
stories about which have won him world cf the Giant of the Conmonplace, I inter- continuuid,1'that the ýdxurclies and chapels are worth repeating.
wide fane. polated. bnci their little institutions wbich brought 'Ho tlks," said hi,,'-ofthe submerged

"it is practically anl uidisco vered colin- xact1y," replieci Mr. Besant, îitli %an the people together, but there %vas *no teih; I do not think it is more than the
try," said Mr. Besant. " We know a good ager vivacitv you ]ave described itt centre ; you had to go and find these littie submerged thirticti. The iosult of bis
deal about Timbuctoo, and the Falkland the uEo. It was tna terribie nonotony places of assemblage for yourself. Wliat puan i]l b.that lie will rescue tuat pro-
Islands, and the Himalayan recesses, but that liad se fatai a fascination for ne, and wlis nost wanted ias thelement of or- portion of the population worth raisin".
we know little or nothing about the East. whicli reahy arove me to the writing nofganizec amusement. Inicax-people )ork- The secret of bis success is personal sym-
End. It-is a world, a great, weary, heart- those books. - Far more than tho overty. ingwithpeople for recreatioi of he Higher patby. But thon, the Ohurcb of England
breaking and heart-brokei world in itself. I often think thero la nioro Poî'erty lu the Kind." lias ihut. The East End would have been
Let us <ivide it into its natural, sections. West end tlîan' ltueà East. Tiiere you "Above ail, I was struck ivitli the total losb but for the Ohurchi. I have, bowever,
First of ail, ]et ina observe bow nBw it is. ad i patience wit the people whoen wsdown
On]y a lîundred and fortyears ago the Boothnd wodo ask sarnn nwshicarelly wat lie
Vst great City e novcalhhae Enbt End makei.outtofeldis.armby. Hodoestnotetoucdt
didn't exist at ail. Therom oistnoEa-stpEed; for rviaeself one penny of its vast fuds."
all ivas opencountry, iitî ain occasion-al '7To roturn teao present conversation,

illage or Cluster of lieuses.p Mr. Besant toles one that practicallyvdaal his
Now-wll, you know w ttie East End wi wmlnoafll caaracters ivre portraits.

of London is quite as well as 1cin tellyou. the said ho, "wherevr.
But wlat, parlmaps, you don't knoîv su wveîî- l:' îetIldte overybody; on a steamer,

" xcl,"rpidMr eat with anii i' trobein cutrcmn

as e do wageraverade a liE-long study vivaci
of it is the tnarvellously varied types of life lifauttof:eaarb.eIwouldtackle tetn as hast
vhiclwyouhfrnd iii rifferontvpaetoofthewrihfw
East End.vdThero is te rivarside t S .id- times,-buta pleasant smile went fuîther.
wall, idme. you meet vith scnrcely any Tho.fdocnf , dirls I found vry difficut te
but sailors 'Seven mhn from ail the :rorld, dal with."

juPeopou's.Palace I had so airilyedreamedoof

CIon paper. Of course, when Irspeak of no

ously about thestrects, as RUedyard Kipling ne dusedntesi ,aveiaclass of factory girls ipkian
se0 graphically epiets thent aftebaving es chEst End papss-a for ading and witing

'brouglut theBoBlivar" safe across the andIivtuldEsinfnitelypreftrEtnicirdbrotliers."
bny.' Sladsell, iii adBliM threre are now seBh Exactly," said M. Besantisthe
nany streets, witi a fine, breezy, free-and- Yh oungsvmeaoareIueore get-at-abl, and more

easy, roystering, drinking, singing, dancing, easily influenccd for good, and more par-
rring, flglcting, love-nading, stabbing, tt the Good Pat, when once tply

rriadtheirglcredirectdjte it. Thegirlsewaicdeh

robbingthe peoplootogetheresbut there was no

life goïc, on inthein-th shocentreiii;ryouohadantorcgoiandshfinddsthosefilittle

life, thme lire to-day anîd die to-nîorrow life ,et hiold of. Tiiere la botter soul iii thme

life ging ou lui tuem-te shor andplamres aofutssembareagiefory yourself.icuWhat

-the devil-inay-care lue.. And there, iiyoung nue.woualstmtoogotsn aoldtofttles l n f

Execution Dock, just below Wappiuîg New ià betweem fourteen auid eiglîteeui. Thucrethme
Stairs, are quautities of ships lying cffichier WALIEIL Ir. BlESANT'. Olurcli lias bcuî se succesaful. Slie lias
aîk, bere, lieitne pay la gonc-whgiclwh pfcertpinoy saved r eany of thcnohfronrtbar-

takces vemyittie tine-and thenmait W is have miles nd miles of streets, the long, absece cf liternrv ambition. 1 have ainco banin. But yen wnntyouiîgautdvigerous
sobered down, lie nay finci a crait for amiy unlovely streets :a%,hideous sanieiess, disco%,red tîat tliero are ambitions in tluat clergymen ad gniisters for thie Enot.
port lie Jlenses iluthte wbole world. .îd wlicie moe than niytliig(r elso, crusiies cdircc tion iii the East îd,'but ot a tentlî To »rllichngIons eatily assented as we driftd
thiere are Ratcliffo anmd Poplar, with the thte 1e out cf thîe imîlâbitauts. Anud*lpart.i it thue whîole cf tIlt great regic imtc a dissertatin' o the extraordinary
dockers ; all sorts anid Ca citioîs -cf mn this vast city is a'city witlout ia contro. îvliiclî'yen îvoîuld find ini ami Anobican city influence whih the East EId exersl upon

tliere, I cari tell yo enempliatically crief Tat iras vhat struck nie ais being se ro- n touîtî part theI sizo." ail sorts and conditions f nMon ; bo nvei
Mm. Basaiit "thîe s imple rustic, the uni- markablo. No govoniuioit, ie ni umicipal- "Auud iuÇ about the peoplo tlmeubselves to xiôst refined, te ueost ofltuGed, te

vesity graduato, the brokom-down trades- ity, ne mayer anîd aldernîeui, ne resident it youîr mnovls, Mr. Besaui." * nost bigiîly moral mani clilardly escape
minan, theo fariner wbo lias failed, you )vill gentry, anudlat first siglit u inistitutions, . Wall," lie replied, .'gemîerally speak- certainblutiigsof the perceptive faCulties

Mtnute n pt i si thyreail dawn fm le. Forlt- and an u deel able rubbing off, if
rogular native Eat Euîdema wlile wold cf except, p&rhaps, n littie local shooet]bore stance, the nid figuro-lîead carrer it 'AIl se terni it, cftuie freahi bloouîti iicli ouce-

itself. Thon thora is thue Ivorld of the and thora, mie iînagaziuie, ne booksellers, Sorts,' is takeui front naniain I kuoiewwell. clmrnctized lis views eolifeandis Ont-
Sweaters and the Sweated. Tli;t extends axcept a fewv second-luand shops, îo'public Uc l eiowdcad. Tlîe Ainuricai snuddidattieotlhepeosti lifo.
ail over Lendon, 1 fear. Thtore a thie for- scheol, ie public buildings, ne old buildl- for tmoPeerage atd the ifoe repacquain- "East End life it appears tcue, always

aig clament, anîd thee lamentaitese inga xcept Bow cluctanîd Stpnfine a dec d n tportion of ter 'ulaid soietinges,

ey ilée ofmie.1 lav dscrbe Thments noaergyofnhs scesi esnlsm

lo wer once foreigners,but ibo w churchi: netig, in short, telold tpe city itctat. ut , a mu i

wi ertin.difareces seas a àoi ans that. The E astEd iold h avebee

probahly knoofno lufe, oxcept y tadi- and .thé peeplotogetAier-ne focubs, neIgivisgIrffe wict. I shoould thsibfk tloeyrcate daeriovato," said I.
tin, but the lmard,e wery gondi neift of il t se, ne plaéo of assemblagerPricisely, agreed - Mm. Besnt. 1

Onlygo a hundregandofoty year ago th

tim East. Hacioy roIes isalfiîtc n bet.t into .nmy brain. I iras net'satisfied * "l4i' Massemgar, nyreieine, was net kuîew ofa fine fellogywhro frels tIyiswseltEn-
collection of dul villas, ilabited by te until-I sat dowuî and iroto 'Ail Sorts and reul.; ihîo waspurotitiouis. Tho Aima- ribly tiat ho ,aves lus curacy evcmy ycar
v r s h
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